




Resource Management : HRM）は，従来の「人事
管理」（Personnel Management）の新展開として
考えられている１）。それゆえ，HRMは広義の
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した。さらに，E. E. コセックおよび R. N. ブロックの研究を整理することにより，そうした制度の展開における局面の特徴を批判的
に検討した。
キーワード：人的資源管理，戦略的人的資源管理，人事管理，経営戦略，職務システム革新
Human Resource Management can be viewed as a comparatively new approach to Personnel Management which considers people
as the key resource. In this paper, I have investigated the Human Resource Management System from critical view point. For this pur-
pose, I have confirmed the conception and method of each system which is composed of Human Resource Management, and pointed
out the issues of systems according to the study of E. McKenna and N. Beech. These systems are“strategy and structure”, “human re-
source planning”, “performance management”, “reward management”, “training and development”, and “employee relations”. And
moreover, I have investigated the characteristics of spreads of each system according to the study of E. E. Kossek and R. N. Block.
Keywords：Human Resource Management, Strategic Human Resource Management, Personnel Management, business strategy,
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出所：Ellen Ernst Kossek and Richard N.Block eds., Managing Human Resources in the２１st Century : From
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然のように指摘される。L. L. ビエレマ（Laura L.
Bierema）によれば，教育訓練や能力開発は，人的













































































































































出所：Ellen Ernst Kossek and Richard N. Block eds., Managing Human Resources in the２１st













































































































































































































































ができる。本稿では，この点に関し E. E. コセッ
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